SIR, t Have my felf obferved, and heard from others, th a t X much violent Rain fell in many places o f England this laft Summer and Autumn 1672* And 'tis tnanifeft, that fuch vehement ihowcrs d o wafhand carry away the Soil and richeft Compoft out o f the common fields into the Rivers, and by them into the Ocean : Which is the caufe of barrenefs and fcarcity o f Corn, and fometimes o f a great mortality o f Men and Cattle in the following years 3 as I could make appear by many fad inftances.
For a remedy againft FaiJm e,orto prevent it,fome good Men, with much zeal fdfcthe publtck welfare, have earjneftly follicited The plantation of Orchards and Groves 3 ha* ving received it from a Tradition pretending to long Ob* fervation and frequent Experience, that in thofe years, in which Corn moft fails, fruit, maft,chefnuts, wall-nuts, and Inch relief* from our Trees, do moft abound. But there is no fufficienc defence againft Divine Judgments , till we return to our duty. That Orchards and Groves Will not do it, you may fee by the Narrative following 3
The Freezing rain, which fell here the ninth, tenth, or eleventh o f December laft, (for I cannot confine the time exactly) hath made fucha deftruftion of Trees in all the Villages and High ways frotn Brijlol toward Wells and to wards shepton-IMallet, and towards and , and in other places o f the W eft, that both for the Manner and Matter it may feem incredible 3 and is more ftrange than I have found in any Englifh Chronicle. You will have the proof and manner and beft meafure of it in a Tranfcript, which I (hall here give you from a very worthy perfon of unqueftionable credit, as you or others o f your near acquaintance do well know.
" The ( W 9 ) received from feveral other places, and from Eye.*Witne£ tes of credit. Some Travallers were almoft loft by the cold* nefs of the freezing air, and freezing raid, All the Tfees, youngand old,on the high* way from Brijlol to e fo torn and thrown down on both lides the ways, that they were unpafiable, By the tike obftrudtions the Carri ers of Bruton were foref to return back* Some were af frighted With the rioife in the Air, till they difeerned that It at the Clatter of Icy boughs dallied one againft another "by the wind. Some toldrtie, that ridiog on the foowy Downs, they faw this freezing rain fall upon the (now,and immediately freeze to Ice, without finking at all ioto the fnbw 5 lb that the fnow was covered with Ice all along,and liad been dangerous, if the Ice had been ftrong enough td bear them. Others were on their Journey when the Ice Was ablfe tb bear them in fome places, ana they were in great diftrfeft.
I faid, f could not pun<ftually define the time when this free^ing rain was moll violent and.moft apparent. much fnow fell here y the ninth, much rain fell here 5 and all We fhbir paffed away, not leaving an Icicle anaongft Us. The tenth day, we had fuddain fits o f cold and relaxing warmoefs. OtiWedhefday^ QBet*mO I law a youn man, who returning home From a Journey of five mtlesj R rrrr and and coming into a warm room , crycd o a to f extream tor ments in all part* of his body. He affirmed, that the Air, and the Winds (which were then fomewhat high), were lo unfufferablycold, that he was in utter defpair of comma home alive i yet all that day nothing, but motft dew tell under our feet. I f we fayj the Earth did lend forth warm (teams to keep this freezing rain diffolved on her Surface whence (hall we fay,the Air and Rain and Winds g^th e fe freezing Icicles, which oppreffed men and plants ? When the candid Frofts do cover our Fruit-trees perfe&ly white (as I have ofc^tiincs feco it hold for ibmc weeks together^ it is fo far from doing hurt to the Trees, that we have it in a proverb for a good fign o f abundance o f fruit io the enluing year :But tor,this Er.eezing rain,as foon as it touched any bough, fetled into Ice, and by multiplying and en# larging the Icicles (efpecjally where^ it could lay hold on Mofs or other afperities of theTree)it broke all down with the weight* : , . , As foon as thefe Frofts were over,we had glowing.heats, which caufed a general complaint amongft us o f exetffive fweating, by night and day* The bufhes and many flow? ers in the Garden appeared in tuch forwardoets,, as. if it were in April or May. I faw young Coleworts growing.? roots and leaves i on the top, leaves o f an older Colwort. N o t far from my abode, an Apple*tree,bloflbmcd before Chriftmafs: This I dp not mention for extraordinary^ but I think, *tis more than ordinary, that before New-yearstide this Apple* tree bore Apples perfeftly knitted, and as big as ones fingers end* I had lome o f thefe apples brought tom e, which I intended to fend you } but they fo withe red in my pockef,that they have little rcfemblancc o f what they were a fortnight fince, when they Wftr^ green plump* F! -.*or;;rrs~ffi * /nVv> It were to be wifhed, that fome ingenious men would (inftead o f the conjcdiures o f weather to com e/ give a faithful and judicious accompt of the weather, and other remarkable accidents and phenom ena, aa they fell out on ' fifteen years wafted all the Roman Bro vinces* JgmAtm k his Author 3 and L t y f w *h is abet tor in. tJhefe worqsf N alia unquam ma^tkiesitiihiU&bJpitio As plagues and faroine,fo ftorms and tempefts,and (as far as I could c o lle t) thisfroft, andibine winds^ tmpre in fome places then in Ather) did run from one place, and break out in another at differing times and b^fhort journeys, about ten miles a t a time.Thiander is not often heard above twcnty miles off yexcept when it rolls About in 3 compaisj or the found is affifted by the conveyance o f Woods, Forefts,Rivers or Channels* Hence Correfppndence will.be neceflary to perfeft thefe Regilters* t . , t *-k If fuch a Calendar as ishere.proposed, were happily bef gun, the leading example would draw on and grow to a f ford us better Lighr, than hath been hitherto allured by all the remains o f Aftrplpgy.Apd they may make acquaintance with others, who haven geniusjimployment and opportune ties fit to bear the trouble e f draw the and remarkable fatalities* ,Eoi*waro|Bgs may p re pare us to cohfult fa r Preventions or Remedies* In the year 1629 or 1630 there was .a Dearth in England: And much talk there was then, that in they had a way to knead and ferment boy led Turneps with aimall quantity of m eal, and that it made better Bread for whitenefs, pleafantnefs, lading and ,wholelomnefs, than is made o f the fineft ftower or wheat. Turneps, Rapes, Car* rets, Parfneps, Potadoes, and other Roots lye fafe under ground from fcorching heat, andare faid to thrive beft in the greateft rain* Potadoes were a relief to Ireland in their laft famine.They yield meat and drink.Butaftcrall our diligenceand contrivances,our only fafeguard is,tolerv^hims that is the Supreme Governor and DUpofcr o f all.
